
 
 
 
Awamaki is a Peruvian non-profit working with indigenous Quechua women weavers to improve 
their skills and increase their access to market, thereby revitalizing an endangered weaving 
tradition while affording Quechua women a reliable source of income. 
 
Awamaki Lab is a four-month fashion design residency that gives young designers an 
opportunity to develop a capsule collection in partnership with Awamaki and its weavers’ 
association. The goal of Awamaki Lab is to create value-added channels of growth for the 
Awamaki Weaving Project, provide economic opportunities to women in the district of 
Ollantaytambo, Peru, and demonstrate the innovative potential of traditional weavings. 
 
Fashion designers cultivate their unique vision through mentorship with leaders in the 
sustainable design sector, and showcase their aesthetic versatility by combining vibrant, hand-
spun Andean textiles with their own contemporary patterns and silhouettes. Their work, in turn, 
will both support the weaving association by augmenting textile sales and help us to finance a 
sewing cooperative in Ollantaytambo to create a sustainable enterprise for local women.  
 
Awamaki Lab is committed to: 
 
Creating new sales channels for the Patacancha weaving association, which will: 
 

• Broaden Awamaki’s consumer base by appealing to a new consumer demographic. 
• Provide safeguards against an unpredictable tourism market. 
• Continue Awamaki’s efforts to empower and provide a stable source of income for 

indigenous women weavers. 
 
Introducing concepts of socially-responsible production practices to the next generation 
of fashion designers, which will: 
 

• Help promote consideration of humanitarian and environmental issues within the design 
community. 

• Encourage greater compliance to fair-trade and/or environmental standards in the fashion 
sector. 

 
Facilitating job creation and providing employment opportunities for the most 
economically marginalized women in Ollantaytambo by investing in a sewing co-operative.  
This will: 
 

• Diversify the job market and provide work opportunities unrelated to tourism. 
• Provide a reliable source of income for members of the sewing collective so that they may 

attain financial autonomy. 
• Enable women to develop the professional skills and self-esteem that will ultimately lead 

to social transformation. 
• Encourage female entrepreneurship by allocating a percentage of sales to a co-operative 

fund, in which members are primary stake-holders and over which they have complete 
decision-making power. 



Investment for First Season Production Total
At cost Co-op fund

Item 1: T-Shirt $489.53 $71.48 $561.01
Item 2: Vest $614.62 $57.18 $671.80
Item 3: Others Bag $1,393.85 $71.48 $1,465.33

Capacity and Skill Building
Sewing collective room rent x 12 months $1,286.00

Day rate Days
Sewing Professor $18.00 24 $432.00
Teaching Supplies (muslin, pattern paper, scissors, 
pins) $400.00

Administration for one year $1,769.00

$6,585.14

Awamaki Lab Start-up Capital: Global Giving Fund Raising



Style: Vest
Quantity: 20

Raw Inputs m/unit price/m

 Cost per 
piece TOTAL Cost (quantity)

Fabric Quantity 2.5 Per Piece TOTAL
Woven textiles 1 PEN 45.00 16.08 321.66 Member's payment per piece 7.15 142.96
Base Material (co name and style #) 1.5 $5.00 7.50 150.00

Member's buy-in to Co-Op Fund (10% of 
payment per piece) 0.71 14.30

Production Inputs Dollars

Payment per piece PEN 20.00 7.15 142.96 Member's Take-home payment per piece 6.43 128.66

Awamaki Matches: 4x Member's buy in 2.86 57.18

Awamaki At Cost Total 30.73 614.62 Community Fund 3.57 71.48

Retail  (120% scale) 67.61 1352.16

Awamaki's portion of Community Fund 2.86 57.18

Net Profit  - after subtracting the amount Awamaki 
matches for community fund and above costs 34.02 680.36

Soles

Co-Op Payment Method

Co-Operative Costing Model - Awamaki Matches 4x the Co-Op Buy-in



Style: Others Bag
Quantity: 20

Raw Inputs m/unit price/m

 Cost per 
piece TOTAL Cost (quantity)

Fabric Quantity Per Piece TOTAL
Woven textiles 1.2 PEN 100.00 $42.89 $857.76 Member's payment per piece $7.15 $142.96
Drawstring (senkapas) 1 PEN 25.00 $8.93 $178.70
Handle (bincha pair) PEN 30.00 $10.72

Member's buy-in to Co-Op Fund (10% of 
payment per piece) $0.71 $14.30

Production Inputs Dollars

Payment per piece PEN 20.00 $7.15 $142.96 Member's Take-home payment per piece $6.43 $128.66

Awamaki Matches: 4x Member's buy in $3.57 $71.48

Awamaki At Cost Total $69.69 $1,393.85 Community Fund $4.29 $85.78

Retail  (100% scale) $146.35 $2,927.09

Awamaki's portion of Community Fund $3.57 $71.48

Net Profit  - after subtracting the amount Awamaki 
matches for community fund and above costs $73.09 $1,461.76

Soles

Co-Op Payment Method

Co-Operative Costing Model - Awamaki Matches 4x the Co-Op Buy-in



Style: Tshirt
Quantity: 20

Raw Inputs m/unit price/m

 Cost per 
piece TOTAL Cost (quantity)

Fabric Quantity (2m) Per Piece TOTAL
Woven textiles 0.5 PEN 45.00 8.04 160.83 Member's payment per piece 8.93 178.70
Base Material (co name and style #) 1.5 $5.00 7.50 150.00

Member's buy-in to Co-Op Fund (10% of 
payment per piece) 0.89 17.87

Production Inputs Dollars

Payment per piece PEN 25.00 8.93 178.70 Member's Take-home payment per piece 8.04 160.83

Awamaki Matches: 4x Member's buy in 3.57 71.48

Awamaki At Cost Total 24.48 489.53 Community Fund 4.47 89.35

Retail  (120% scale) 53.85 1076.96

Awamaki's portion of Community Fund 3.57 71.48

Net Profit  - after subtracting the amount Awamaki 
matches for community fund and above costs 25.80 515.95

Soles

Co-Op Payment Method

Co-Operative Costing Model - Awamaki Matches 4x the Co-Op Buy-in
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